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Medical Expe

Millions of Americ
ular- brands of ovE
eye drpps to mask eyE

many cou.ld be headi1
prominent New York
"Whatis in the eye

A Hat for Every

Oc~asion

President Ford wears many hats in his ·busy life a~ a statesman, sportsman,. scholar; and P<>litician. Here he dons a
mortarboard to · r~eive a~ honorory !>octor of Laws degree from the University of Michi. ·gan; tries on his son's cowboy hot
· . at Salt Lake ·City while baf1'\stOrming for the GOP during the 1974

Congressional cdmpaign; grins
from beneath a golf hat at the
Pleasant Volley Country Club in
· Sutton, Mass.; looks chilly in· a
.· < fur hat in VIOdivostok,
Siberia;
wears dn elaborate sombrero in
Mexico for a visit with the coun' try's President Luis Echeverria, and
.. sports· ski headgear .at Vail, Colo.,
during his recent vdcation.

103 -Anti She Still Does Volunteer Work

By E.G. MARTIN
t6day. This frozen and prepared stuff isn't fit
At 103 years old, Laura Wisham is the for a pig to eat . . .
oldest volunteer worker in the United
" It's a shame that poor souls have to work
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